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mmocratic nojunez, bixni dist.
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Eev. E. T. Smith, cf Gloster,
has kindly contented to pre ch at
Ebtrstirr chorch on the second

Sunday id October, at 11 a. ra , and

.1 Bth! church at 3.30 p. m. .

T. C. Schiuiso.

Examination!
Will b b!d fur white teachers

ua September 23rd and 24th, and
October 21t and 22nd. For color-e- d

taacbera September 30tb, Oc-tob-

ltt, 28th and 29th.

'otice.
Our mill if now in running order

and wa art prrpared to furnish all

kindarinuiber at ibort notice.

Place your orders early and often.
W. M. Gordon & Co.

Malaria produces weakness, cen-

tral debility, biliousness, loss of ap-

petite, indigestion and constipation.
Grove's Tastelest Chill Tonic

the caute which producer
tbtf t trouble!. Try it and you will

be delighted. 60 center To get
the genuine ark fur Grove's at Car-fo- il

X Nunnery.

Thompsox, Miss., 8f pt.15,'92.
Tbt Amite and Pike County

Aasociation will hold its
annual meeting in McCombCity at

tbt Alliance ttore, on Monday,
October 10th, at 10 o'clock. It if
earneatly desired that every stock-

holder be present.
J. A. Burmb, President.

Natchex, Mii-s.- , Sept. 24. Mr.

CarlLehman. of this city , will leave
tfr lh north in Aim tt"" tlUT

chase machinery f, iKnior

factory , to be JocateV Lehman a

landing, a few milet below Natchei.

lit will put in a ten knife plant
and will begin operations s soon

as ht can gel the machinery here
and in position.

St. Peterbburg, September 22.

In April last Mrs. Aina Sailo, the

wife of a professor in the State

College al Tavastehuus, Finland,
waa found guilty of poisoning her

husband, and in accordance with

the mediaeval law, which is still
in forct there, she was sentenced
to te beheaded and her body to be

affixed to a beacon and burned.

Pittsburg. Sept. 22. True bills
were found by the grand jury to-

day against Col. Hawkins, Lieut.
Col. Btreator and Surgeon Qrirom,
of the Tenth Regiment, N. P. G.,
for assault on Private lams. Two

indictments were returned against
each of the defendant. lams,
trill be remembered, was hung up
by bis thumbs al Homestead for

cheering when the news was receiv

td that Anarchist Bergman bad
shot II. C. Frick.

Macon, G., Sept. 22. General
Weaver and Mra. Lease came over
here from Columbus this tvening
snd attempted to speak from the

... !rtLco of the Lanier Hotel

'Weaver had but been introduced
when a hoodlum in the crowd shied

an egg at his head. It broke on

the wall behind him, and Weaver
retired through a window in haste
Th fellow was arrested, butWeaver
could tool be induced to make a
second attempt, nor would Mrs

Least show herself, tbnueh the
crowd yelled for her and pledged
Ler a respectful hearing.

Public Speaking.
The Hon. J . U. Jones and other

Democratic speakers will address
the citizens of Amite couhty on the

present political issue! at the rd
lowing places: Liberty,5 Saturday,
October 1. at 11 a. m ; Gillsburg,
Monday, Oct. 3. 2 p. m.; J. E. Lea's

Etore, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 2 p: m.;
Easlfork,Wednesday,Oct.5.2p.m.;
gmithdaI.,Thursday,Oct.6,2p.ni.;
Zion Hill, Friday, Oct. 7. 2 p. m.;
Cedar Grove, Saturday, Oct. 8,

2 p.
An eqsaal division of time will bt

jrsnted to tbe opposition party.

Chiil Tonic. Ocr cus'omers wast
Grove's Tsstelesa Chiil Tonic .t
will hsve no otier. la our eipes-inr- e

of overJ J years i l the irci
business, we bsve never sold any
mi'Jieine which eve such Btiiver-sa- l

satisfaction. Yours respectfully,
J. S Browne i. Co.

A Delightful Resort.

EOTIX RIVEKYIEW,

Located Xilr Chicago; 1'odera as!We3
Kept in every Particular; Delikt-fjji- y

Cool aaa CotnfortaMe.

Hotel Riverview,
ktu.l It V k TitV..lr. Iri dit tl J 1...

flftv-s- ii miles south of Chicago, on
the line of the Illinois Central Rail-

road. The features of ib site are
unique, and include a delighltul
open grove, a broud green lawn,
and a picturesque bend in the river;
the combination tmtkii g a perfect
harmony of chunking, restful
scenery, and of cool lieetea and
shady nooks. The hotel is modern,
complete and first-clas- s in every
detail, and its cuisine j the very
best that money can produce. The
season of 1S92 will open early in
June, nnder the continued mannge
ment of the undersigned. Terint
for the season re as follow: Tran-
sient rat-s- . $2 50 to 3 00 per day;
Families, tlO lo $15 p r week. Chil-

dren, half rates; nurset., $7 per
week. For further information,
and for a descriptive pamphlet,,
address the undersigned as tollows:
Until June 10th, at 58 Michigan
Ave.. Chicago. Ill ; afier that date,
at Hotel Riverview, Kankakee, 111.

Jewett Wilcox, Manager.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Xew Store Ser Good !

New Prices !
&

T. U. GILL,
GILLSBURG, MISS.,

DEALER 13

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CLOTHING,

CANNED GOODS, Ete,, Etc.

February 1", 18W. ,

Liocnj .uaic aim itmaic
College.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

MAKRTOUR ARRASGrMIXTStosti
inl I fr!tnii-- 1 iM

Liburtv Male and evnukfCvl efre. j

Amusements are brine Biiido totuls
thorough teachers lor tliii iiep:irtm(M -

Brntheta!;lit: Matin rustics, VVTcep- -'

ing, I'cnmanthi'p !Shurthiid,TYpwrHiiigil
Xeitgrsphr.

Terai begins

Monthly, June 20th, 1808.
The (st-io- n will continue ten wsuka.

CorretpumWnte solicited. fe

r. L. MarsiIU, President.

Liberty, Aa.ite Co., JIiw.
March SUt. lft2

F.A.McLAI 'WILLA.PABbOKS.

McLain & Parsons,

mo&sm w m.
GLOSTER, MISS.-- -

T .11 i . . .in . i . . v .....
la u uivu inn tbrm, win prtuwf invir po- -

fc ttlon in in ill tbe court ei
Amite snd adjoining counties snd in tbe

Supreme Court xt Jackton. i

"July 1st. 1S92.

Ranger's Sale.
T WILL OFFER FOR SALE, at lb
X court Louke door in tlx tewn or Liberty,
on tbs

First Monday in October, 1892,
to tb highest bidder for cb, th following
described Eitrsyi,

One eow und eslf, wliite frei I he hip down
to the tuil, ihe cud of mhicb it ni"Oth
crop :a ri;bt ear and Spurs 7 in left, ubout 6
venrt old. Appniiid nlfeO 00 byLtkUcn
and 8 Tobias.

The ubovt described, ertrnr was taken np-b- y

Wash Venston und UrsWd ! bim before
K H offman, Coroner and ri orlido Kinnr
within and for Amite eounlr, Hun of jfi
sissippi, on tl.s 13th day of June,

Dsrk Brown Muley Cow, whltt pled, etop
and under sw sets in i tch ear. rippruiat t 00, said to bt uboitt 8 vesrs old by I O
Ui.'bnvmd and Adam II rnces.

The bov dtferibtxt estrav wns taken up
by Louis ViirnS'lo and strayed b him bofor
W P Wjlton. a Justice of the peace witb'rn
nd for Ami!, county, Bute of AliwUippt.

June Utb, 18M. .

w.i i s row args. tmmarireo, av
ers st 2 00, each, by J B Jenkins and
simon Mini il.

tht above (Wcrtbed ErtrsviwereteVen mi
l y J. A. Jenkins snd utrsyed by him e

R. Hoffman, Coroner and
Rsnger withie and for Amite enuntv, and
SttuM of JitoKippi, on tba 20th cjun.

K JTOPrMAN,

I..,, Soientlflo Amerltta
Anssew fee- j -

ipsmit r A ........
ef A v " w

i , Teaoe ssaaVsj,
S.t . PtaiOS) PATtNT

CO" axoinWATsw Von,owe tnrcu fr eeennn petoita la Amrv
ptwnt Un out bj M U broniht bei-j- r

tba ixibuo tij nouea proo free of cklife. I Uw

Jtfcntiftc JVmwan
wSm1 rTT1 1?.,t,t rt,ue srr t S

LAXr.A o.rsTY ruM vkatic

the
TtlSFBHULlCONVIMlON SAT!

mo McDowttLovATco.

t ('iiImii!', Ti Aimt 5t

Hon. E. A. McDowell, the demo-

cratic nominee ft attorney general,
returned front the Houston con-

vention on the2oclock trainyester
day. He heldan informal reception
in the parlor of tbe Atkinson hotel.
and during the rest of the evening
a continuous stream of the loyal
democrats of Coryell called on bint
and offered him tbeir congratu-
lations and their promise to sopporl
the regular ticket in November.
While thia was goii g on bis lady
friends were sot idle, bu on tbe

contrary were engaged in tastefully
decorating the courthouse where it

waa arranged to hold a grand ratifi-

cation meeting.
At 8 p. m the crowd began to

pour into the large court room. which

was soon filled to overflowing with

fair ladies. The judge's stand war

artistically decorated with ever-

greens and all binds of flowers,
while just to the left on the well

behiud was the picture of Mr. Mc-

Dowell, life-sis- e, painted when he
bad just graduated with honors at

the Mississippi college, and by the
tide of the same were painted tbe
words "Our next attorney general."
To the right of this and immediate-

ly behind the stand was a largesize
pencil portrait of Hon. George
Clark, and just above were the
words in gilt letters "Turu Texa
loose."

At the time named a committee
led by J. C. Saunders, Uncle Eli
Wood, B.M.Stone and other old

settlert appeared, escorting Mr

McDowell, and this was the signal
for tremendous applauce.

On motion of R L Suggs, Col.

Sam JF Mings was called to the chair
and explained the object of the
meeting and amid applause intro-

duced Mr. McDowell to the large
audience as a man who was never
found in the rear when any question
of importance was agitating the
minds of the people, but was always
found in the thickest of the fight

battling for what he conceived to

be right.
Mr. McDowell thanked the peo-

ple for their presence on this oc-

casion and proceeded in his own

way to give a history of
the convention at Houston, going
into details and telling how the

split came about. He charged that
the Hogg convention adopted the

majority repart of their platform
committee to conciliate
the People's party men and t"
catch their vote. He also paid his

recpectg to N W Finley of Tyler
for the arbitrary and unprecedent-
ed ruling for the temporary organi-

zation ol the convention, where he

disfranchised over 170 Clark votes

and which brought about the split.
He then made a forcible appeal to
all democrats to support tbe regular
democratic ticket with Hon. Geo
Clark at itshead, andagain return
ed his thanks to his many friends for

the grand ovation tendered him.
Mr. M S Duflio, on behalf of his

lady friends, presented Mr. Mc

Dowell with a beautiful bouquet of

flowers in an appropriate speech

conveying to Mr. McDowell the
siacere friendship and admiration
of his country women. The brave
little man was almost moved to

tears when he arose and thanked
the ladies for this token of their

friendship.
Dr. W E Brown then offered the

following resolutions and moved

their adoption which was done

unanimously:
Resolved by the Democrats of

Gatesville and Coryell county, in
mass-meetin- g assembled, that we

hereby ratify the action ol our

delegates to the State couvenlion
and recognize the platform adopted
by the democratic convention held
at Turner hall inHouston as follow

ing the principles advocated by
Jefferson and Jackson and hereby
pledge ourselves to work for the
ticket under the leadership of Geo.

Clark nntil the election, on Nov. 2.

Resolved, That we hereby ex-

press our approval and gratification
at the nomination of the Hon. E A

McDowell for attorney general and

hereby assure the citizens of Texas,
that bt is every way qualified to

fill tht position for which be has
been nominated, and if elected will

discharge the duties devolving up
on him for the best interest of tbe

Slate, baying for bit guidt the eon.

ttitntion and statute laws of Texst.
Mr. A S Busby then read a letter

from Hon. C P White, chairman of

tht Clark campaign committee of
this tounty and member t the!

Weaver fcs left tie South.

Cleveland has Ui"ued his letter of.

acceptance. Democratic straight.
Sam Jones says a man will Z

for lis home, but he waa't fight for

bis boarding-house- .

Jim Corbett has a bad brother
Jack, and Frank Burkilt seeios to
have a bad brother Jim.

Gen. Jobn Ppe, of St. Louis,
died at the Soldiers' Home, San
dusky, Ohio, on the 23d last.

Mr. Edward Parker Deacon, the
American who killed the French-
man Abeille, in France, has been
pardoned and released.

Tbe Maine anJ Vermont elec-

tions did not demonstrate Blaine's
and Reed's enthusiasm. On the

tontrary quite the reverse. Ex.

Tht Repulicans have not quite
made op their minds as to the ex
act significance of the appearance
of Senator D. B. Hill in the cam

paign.
Four men only have held the full

title of Lieutenant General in the
United States army. These were

Washington, Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan.

Florence, Ala., Sept. 24 Miss
Jennie Carlin, ofGreenville. Mich.,
is a pupil of the Southern Female

University here, as a protege ol

Grover Cleveland.

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 22 A

message from Kentucky received
here to-d- says that Gov. Engle is

rapidly gaining in flesh but not in

strength, but is doing well.

Pittsburgh's first steel coal-barg- e

was launched this week, and the
owner predicts that in a few years
none of the larger craft on the Ohio
will be constructed of any other
material.

Milan, Tenn., Sept. 24. An au-

dience of 4,000 people frosn three
counties gathered at McKenzie to-

day to hear the grand Democratic
truths preached by Robert L. Tay
lor and Gus. Enloe.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 21. Bud
Doble has wired Mike Bowerman
that he will not trot Nancy Hanks
against Moquetto, the four year old

champion stallion, for any sum, nor
will he match Nancy against any
other horse.

Atlatita, Ga., Sept. 23, Gen.
John B. Weaver, Third party can-

didate for the presidency, brought
his Georgia campaign to an end to-

day by cancelling all his Southern
dates. He docs this on the ground
that there is no free speech in the
South.

Magnolia, Miss., Sept. 24.

Erank Conerly, of McCoinb City,
has been arrested and placed in the

county jail, charged with the
murder of John Johnson, who was

lynched by a mob for the supposed
murder of Archie Colquhoun,
several months ago.

NewYork, Sept. 22. A Washing-
ton special says that Gen. Bcnj. F.
Butler has written a letter to Comma-

nder-in-Chief Palmer, in which
he complains grievously because he
was not permitted to lead his old

command, the SixthMassachuselts,
in the big Grand Army parade.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 23. A cor-

respondent of the Southern Press
News writing of the joint debate
between Messrs.Williams and Rat-cli-

at Carthage, in Leake county,
says that the latter "admitted the
GiJeon't Band impeachment and
avowed its purpose or object to be

political."
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 25. Hon.

Adlai Stevenson, Democratic can
didate for Vice Pres. arrived in Ro- -

anoKe from Danvilie. II
was met at the statiou by several
hundred people, but owing to the
fact of us being Sunday, no demon
stration was made. w he
will deliver a speech.

Turin, Sept. 22 Replying to an
invitation toallow his sons to repre-
sent him at the nnveiling of a me-

morial in the church at Talica, in
whieh he was christened, Louis

Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot,
has written that he would never
set bis foot in Hungary as long as

recognizes theEmperor of Austria of
its King. is
The lawyers of the Department
Justice aretrying to find some

law under which immigration may
be stopped, at least until Congress of
can get an opportunity to say what
shall be done to protect the people

this country from the cholera.
is believed that Congress will be

asked, upon the suggestion of
medical experts, either to pass a It
bill prohibiting immigration for a

stated period, of not less than one as
year, or to authorise the President

do to. lbs idea it that our
greatest peril will come with the
warm weather tit next year.

Washing, Sept. 23, l?i2. j

Distinguished democrats were in j

sitendauce upon the National en-

campment of the G. A. R- - which

closed to-d- y, both as participators
snd as onlookers, and there is res-so-n

to believe that it wat largely
their presence which prevented the

republican managers attempting to

openly carry out the programme
previously arranged to use the en-

campment in making a partisan
demonstration against Mr. Cleve
land. Secretly they did what they
conld by distributing a pamphlet
attacking Mr. Cleveland and

against him. Among the

prominent democrats present who

belong to the G. A. R. weie Gen-

erals Rosecrans and Sickles, Col.

Jones, t. Guv. of New

York; Sonator Palmer, of Illinioe,
and Congressman Cheadle, of Indi-

ana, Gov. Pattiaon, and Ex Gov

Curtin, of Pennsylvania, were also
here, and it was apparent to all
that the Pennsylvanian vetrans are

very proud of their brainy young
Goveuor.

There were, of caurse, other

thing that interfered with the re-

publican programme. Mr. Harri-

son did not arrive here until Wed-

nesday, and then the very serious
condition of Mrs. Harrison, who
came buck with him, kept him al-

most constantly at her side; the
death of a brother of Gov.McKinley
kept him away from the encamp
ment, andWhitelawReid, probably
thinking that if he made himself

conspicuous at the encampment it

might cause the republication of

some very bitter attacks published
in his patxr upon the pension
syjtcin under its present manage-
ment and do much more harm than
his presence here could possibly
do good, did not accept the in-

vitation that was extended to him
The encampment was unquestion-

ably a great success, and the parade
the biggest thing of the kind the
country has ever seen, or probably
ever will see. The day was perfect
and there were more than SO.O'JO

men in line exclusive of bands and
drum corps, while the crowds that
thronged every available foot of

spaco between the Capitol and
twenty-secon- d street is variously
estimated as having been anywhere
btween 400.000 and 500,000 people.

This immense crowd was well
cared for by the Washington peo-

ple, who were glad to show the

country how well and how easily
the city could care for a large crow d.

There was no extortion, and, so far

as known, with the exception of a

few hundred old soldiers who

brought their wives here under the

impression that free board and

lodging would be furnished them

during the encampment, being
misled, it is charged, by over-thrift- y

railroad passenger agents
anxious to sell as many tickets as

possible, every visitor went home
well pleated with their treatment
at IheNalionsl capital. Thecitizen's
committee did not promise to

furnish food to anybody, but it did
furnish free lodging to more than
55,000 men and free hospital service
to all, und the old soldiers say that
their treatment here was in every
respect better than ever' received

anywhere else; and if they talk at

home as they did here, the courtesy
of Washingtonians to strangers will

soon be krvown thrnuchout the
country, as it deserves to be.

One of the queerest thines about
the big parade was that a man who
had only a few years ago occupied
the V lute House tor tour years
and drawn salary as President of
the United States, could have
marched on foot with a small Ohio

post over the entire line of march
without exciting any further re
mark or demonstration than an oc-

casional "Hallo! there's Hayes,"
from someWashington orOhio man,
whilo Ben Butler, riding in a

carriage, should be constantly rais-

ing his hat in response to cheers.
Mr. Hayes is not a great man, but
he is so much better than Ben
Butler that his name should not be
mentioned in tbe same paragraph

Tbe republicans are becoming
very much alarmed over the state

their end of the campaign, which

practically without a head since
the dangerous turn in his wife's
illness has taken all of Mr. Harri-
son's

or
attention. From thebeginning

bis canvass for a second nomi-

nation Mr. Harrison hat been in
sole command, and as he has no'
designated anyone to take hit place
since he began to devote his time
entirely to his sick wife, the machine

beginning to wobble dreadfully
Mr. A. G. Porter, who reoiened
minister to Italy by direction of

his chief, for the purpnss of manag-
ing the republican enmpign in
Indiana, it in Washington, pre. 25

eumably to receive hit final orders. '

uttgrattiiatir.g Mr. UclAicU on j

nis BoaiinaMon, urging a.l tiue
Deaaocrals la rtllv to bis support.

After a rausic--1 selection by the
King orchestra many in tie house
ruihed forward and grs.ped tbe
handof Mr. McDowell, offering him
theircongratulalionsand best wish-
es fr his success. The chair then
declared the meeting adjourned.

Hon. Ed. McDowell was born
and raised in Amite Co., Miss., be-

ing the son of T. H. McDowell, a
well known citiien, snd was once a
resident of Liberty, being a law

partner of F. A. McLaio. We wish
him success.

Times-Democrat'- HpecUls.

On the morning after tbe Sullivan
Corbett glove fight The Times
Democrat published what is con.
ceded to be tht best and fullest
account ot such a contest ever writ
ten in this or any other country.
It filled thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

columns of the paper (between
50.000 and 60,000 words), and cover-e- d

every detail of the match and
contest. In order to get tht news

promptly to its readers the paper
went to considerable expense in

chartering special trains to Mobile,
A!a., and Jackson, Miss. As is
well known, the contest closed

shortly before 11 p.m. Three hours
later The Times-Democrat- 's two

perfecting presses were at work

turningout 30,000 copies of a twelve-pag- e

paper per hour. At 3 o'clock

lo,UUU papers were loaded on a

special train bound for Jackson,
Miss., and at 3:30an equal number
on our Louisville and riashville

special.
Some controversy having arisen

as to which paper furnished its

readers in this section with the first

news of the Sullivan-Corbe- tt fight.
The Times-Democr- has been at
some pains to collect the infor
mation at the various stations along
the Illinois Central and Louisville
and Nashville roads. This infor-

mation is not news to the people
living along those roads, who were
the beneficiaries of the enterprise
and who, of course, know who
served them first, but iB published
for tbe beneSt of the readers of The
Times-Democr- in the city and on
toads other than the two mentioned.
The figures given for the Louisville
and Nashville road are for schedule
time. The Times-Democr- ran on

its time, while the Picayune gained
fifteen minutes on its lime between
this city and Bay St. Louis, and

arrived in Mobile and points be-

tween tho Bay and that city fifteen

minutes sooner than the time here

recorded. The .
Times-Democr-

reached in time to catch the early
morning Mobile and Ohio train, to

Meridian, and was the only Ne.w

Orleans paper sold on that road.
The Times-Democr- arrived on

theLouisville and Nashville special
train in Mobile at 7:25 a. ni.; the

Picayune at 8:25 a. m.
On the Illinois Central the actual

time was that The Times-Democra- t

arrived in Jackson at 8:4o a. m.;
the Picayune al 8:55.

TheSnmmitf Miss "I Sentinel aavn; .j j
Tho Times-Democr- showed enter

prise of the first order y when
it rushed its special train through
the country ahead of everything
else.

New Branch ltoad.

St. Helena Echo: Reports reach
ed the town on Monday last that a

force of men bad been put to work

al Tangipahoa by the I. C. officials

surveying and staking out a line of
railroad from Tangipahoa to Clin
ton. And to learn the truth about
the matter Judge W. C. Pipkin
rode out to Tangipahoa on Tuesday
last. He learnod that the men
started at a point about one quarter
of a mile south of the depot at

Tangipahoa. He followed after
them and found them about five
miles from their starting point and
coming in the direction of Greens-bur- g.

Judge W. C. Pipkin was
informed that the road would run
about three hundred yards south of
tho court house at this place and
direct en to Clinton. This is no it
fake Greensburg has at last gotten as
in the way of a rail road which
will be pushed through to the com-

pletion
of

at onijp. Look out for the
Locomotive.

Indianapolia, Sept. 24, The
leaders in tht movement for greater
independence among the colored of
voters have determined upon an ac-

tive
It

campaign betwet this and the
November elections, and Editor

Christy of the World, whos paper
hat been made the official organ of
the Colored Men's Protective Asso to
ciation, will take charge of the work

in thia State. ,

mocracy, l turn the people t the

shallow axd shifty athemet iu

which they would be leaders, the

Southern tt deride the

tariff as a shim, the force bill as s

Democratic scarecrow. Tbeir game
is scmewhst unsettled bv the Presi-

dent's letter of acceptance, a to the
force bill. And now The Clarion
invites perusal of the following
-- xtreme utterance of Mr Harrison's

eapital organ; theWashington D. C.

Republican:
With the L"dge national election

law in full force over tht South and
various Democratic strongholds up
North, we may confidently look for
a different State of political flairs
than nw exists. New York city
will then return several more
Republican Conrreii.men than at

present, while more than twenty
negro representatives from the
South will render the Republican
control of the future Congress ab-

solutely safe and secure.

Heavy taxes should be laid upon
ihe property of the whites to de.
Velop and extend the public school

v st nn of those States. Separate
schools for the two races should he
abolished, and the plan of bringing
tht youth of both colors into close
and equal relation in school and
c hurches given a fair trial, as one
of the most potent elements to break
down the detestable bourbonism of
the South The State laws against
the inter-marriag- e of the races
should be repealed, and any dis-
crimination against tbe blacks in
the matter of learning trades or
obtaining employment should be
a criminal offens- e- while the color-
ed man's right to hold office should
he sacredly protected and recogniz-
ed. A few years of this policy
will solve the raee problem satis-
factorily.

Making full allowance for tit
"fool friend" theory, there is no

denying the meaning and weight
tf the position taken by the organ
that to a certain point it is the same
as that announced by the candidate;
a declaration for Federal control of
elections.

South Mississippi Ministers Con
ferenco.

Will convene with McCorab City
Baptist church Thursday, Oct. Cth,
1S92. Program:

1. Dual Nature of Man Eld. S
W Sibley.

2. Materialism versus Christiani-t- y

Eld. D A Given.
3. Were the sufferings and sacri-

fices of Christ vicarioub? Eld. J P
ilcinhy. '

4. Is the atonement for the elect

only, or for all mankind? Eld. J C

Gadd.
5. Paul as a preacher Eld. E

Gardner.
C. Does repentance preside or

succeed faith? Eld. J II Gambrell
7. Office of the Holy Spiri- t-

Eld's. I Almand and J R Baham
8. Pastoral Work -Eld. E T

Smith.
9. Best method of developing our

churches Dr. C II Otkcn,
10. Church Discipline Dr. J R

Sample.
11. Should a church Call her

pastor annually or for an indefinite.
tin:c? Eld. T C Schilling.

12. Sketch of Baptist history
Eld's. Archer, Thompson andLans- -

dale.
13. Does God call a'tnan to prac-

tice law and preach also? Eld's.
W F Yarbrongh and M T Andrews.

14 Evil of dram drinking among
members Eld's. Stewart, Young
and A D Schilling.

J. H. Lakf.

Delta Jots.

Editor Herald In the year of

1887, while burning off my new

ground, I discovered a Terrapin
rapidly retreating from the fire. I
halted him and engraved the name
of my oldest son (E. J. N ) upon
the shell of Mr. Terrapin, dismissed
him and saw him no more until
tho year of 1891, while burning off
an adjoining piece of land I dis-

covered again a terrapin, and upon
examination founr) him to he the
same I had marked in 18S7. He
ha tince frequently favored me
with bis presence. Now, he has
been four long yesrs traveling 35

yards, how long will it take him to
iravel from New York to Liberty?
Hoping lo receive an answer from
"line good old Third party man,

Democrat either, I remain re-

spectfully, A. J. Newman.

Bncklcn'g Arnica Salve.
The Best 6alve in the world for

cuts, bruises, tores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, and nil
skin eruptions, and positively enres
pilet, of no pay required. It ig

guaranteed to give perfect atis-faetio-

or money refunded. Price
cefilt per box. For tale by

Carroll & ynnoerj', I
I!S fe',J3i''L ""'l'"rt it. WewiiT, m,i


